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ABSTRACT

Friction Stir Welding is a relatively new technique for welding that uses a

cylindrical pin or nib inserted along the weld seam. The nib (usually threaded) and the

shoulder in which it is mounted are rapidly rotated and advanced along the seam.

Extreme deformation takes place leaving a fine equiaxed structure in the weld region.

The flow of metal during Friction Stir Welding is investigated using a faying surface

tracer and a nib frozen in place during welding. It is shown that material is transported

by two processes. The first is a wiping of material from the advancing front side of the

nib onto a zone of material that rotates and advances with the nib. The material

undergoes a helical motion within the rotational zone that both rotates and advances and

descends in the wash of the threads on the nib and rises on the outer part of the rotational

zone. After one or more rotations, this material is sloughed off in its wake of the nib,

primarily on the advancing side. The second process is an entrainment of material from

the front retreating side of the nib that fills in between the sloughed off pieces from the

advancing side.



INTRODUCTION

Friction Stir Welding [l] hasbeenISutinto useveryrapidlybya usually

conservativeweldingcommunityandcertainlymustbeconsideredto beoneof themajor

advancesin weldingtechnologyin recentyears.Theweld is madeby insertinga usually

threadedpin or nib into thefayingsurfaceof butt weldedparts. Thenib is typically

slightly shorterthanthethicknessof thework pieceandits diameteris approximatelythe

thicknessof theworkpiece. Thenib is mountedin a shoulderthatmaybethreetimesthe

diameterof thenib. Thenib andshoulderarepressedagainstthework pieceandrotated

at severalhundredrevolutionsperminuteandadvancedalongthefayingsurface.

Friction Stir Weldinghasbeenprimarilyusedonaluminumalloysandproducesnearly

defectfreeweldsfor suchdemandingapplicationsasspacehardwareatlower costthan

conventionalfusionwelds.

Like anynewtechnologymanyunansweredquestionsremain,but evensucha

fundamentalquestionashow materialflows from front to backaroundthenib remains

thesubjectof variousinvestigations.Foraluminumwelds,temperaturesneartherotating

nib neverreachthemeltingpoint [2,3] butquitecomplicatedflow (Fig.1)hasbeen

observedin weldsmadeonbimetalssuchasCu/A1[ 4] in whichvorticesof Cu

penetratinginto A1canbe readilyseen.Vertical flow aswell asrotationalflow of

materialaroundthenib mustalsobe importantsincethe FSWnib is usuallythreadedand

turnedin sucha directionthatmaterialis pusheddownby thethreads(for example,a

right handthreadturningcounterclockwise).Reversingthe directionof rotationof the

nib (withoutchangingthehandof thethreads)generallyresultsin aninferior weld.



Severalrecentstudiesonmaterialflow havebeenpublished.Beforediscussing

thesepapers,aconventionisneededto distinguishbetweenthetwo sidesof aFSWweld.

In thispaperit will beassumedthattherelativemotionbetweenthetool andthe

workpieceis dueto amovingtool andastationaryworkpiece.Furthermore,the sidesof

thefriction stirweld will be referredto asthe"advancingside"whentherotational

motion of thenib anditstranslationmotion arein thesamedirection. The"retreating

side"is thesidein whichtherotationalmotionis in theoppositedirectionto thatof the

translationalmotion.

Colligansfollowedmaterialflow in 6061and7075aluminumby imbeddingsmall

steelballsastracersinto grovescut into theworkpieceparallelto theweld direction.

Grooveswerecut parallelto theweld directionbut atvariousdistancesfrom theweld

centerline andatvariousdepths.After welding,thedistributionof steelballswas

revealedbyradiographyin boththeplanview andacrosssectionalview. Resultsare

displayednicely in theoriginalpaperbut in general,thework showedthat material

strikingthepin on theadvancingsideof theweldwill besweptaroundtherotatingnib

oftendepositson theretreatingsidebehindthenib. Materialstrikingthenib on the

retreatingsideusually(dependingon its depth)will alsobedepositedon theretreating

sidebehindtheweld. Crosssectionalradiographsindicatefor mostpositionsalifting of

themarkersto pointsnearertheshoulderof thetool. Vertical motionof themarkersis

not largeandmostmaterialstaysatroughlythesamedepthinto thesampleatwhich it

started.Colligansupplementsthis studywith "stopaction"datain whichthethreadednib

is permittedto unwindits wayout of theworkpieceveryrapidlyleavingbehindarecord

of thematerialthatwasagainstthenib. Polishedsectionsthroughthis materialwere



tentativelyinterpretedto indicatethatsomematerialwasmovedaroundthenib and

depositedbehind it. This is the"stirred" materialfrom whichthetechniquetakesits

name.Theauthorpointsout that othermaterialmayhavebeensqueezedor extruded

aroundthenib ontheretreatingside. Colliganthusinterpretsthefriction stir welding

processasbeingdueto bothstirringandto extrusionof material.

In anotherrecentwork, [6]Reynoldsusedadifferentmarkerconfiguration. He

placedthin sheetsof 5454Aluminum into slotsmilled into the laying surfacesof his

2195workpiece. Theslotsweremilled nearthebottom,in themiddle,andnearthetop

of theworkpieceandextendedfromtheweldcenterline to beyondthethermomechanical

zoneattheedgeof theweld. After theweldwascompleted,theworkpiecewasthinned

by mechanicalmilling in stepsandaftereachsteptheworkpiecewaspolishedandetched

to revealthepositionof the5454markermaterial.

Themarkerpositionsweredigitizedandcombinedinto threedimensionalmaps

indicatingtheflow. Onlymodestverticalflow wasobservedandthethreedimensional

mapscouldbe interpretedasbeingtheresultsof materialextrusionfrom front to back

aroundbothsidesof thenib. In this model,therole of therotatingnib is to provide

frictional heatingto maketheextrusionpossible.

Murr [7,s] hasshownthatdynamicrecrystalizationplaysakey role in material

movementandhasshownthatfor manysimilarexamplesof extremedeformationat very

high strainratessolidstateflow accommodatestheprocess.Theseincludeshaped

charges9,hypervelocityimpactcraterformation'[10,l l] andthick metalor alloytarget

penetrationby ballisticenergyrods[12:3:4].



Nunes[15]hasemphasizedtheimportanceof therotationalflow of material

aroundthenib. Hehassynthesizedamodelof flow aroundthenib out of(l) a pure

translationflow field, (2) arigid discrotationflow field (enclosingthenib), and(3) a

radially symmetricalvortexring flow field (inwardattheshoulder,downatthenib

threads,outwardonthelower partof thenib, andupwardsin theouterregionsaroundthe

nib to completethecirculation.Therotatingdiscis boundedby aroughlycylindrical

shearsurfaceor rotationalzoneextendingfrom slightly belowtheshoulder(wherethe

flow is dominatedbythe shoulderratherthanthethreads)to nearthebottomof theweld.

Metal enterstherotationalzoneandis latersloughedoff in thewakeof theweldafter

oneor morerotations.Continuedforwardmotion resultsin theburialof incorporated

metalundersubsequentlyingestedlayers.Thepurposeof this paperis to furtherdevelop

therotationalmodelof materialmovement.It will beshownthatboth rotationalmotion

or stirringandentrainmentof materialtakeplaceandcombineto givetherather

complicatedstructuresfoundin thefriction stir weld zone.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

All welds were made on a Gorton Mastermill using a one piece nib and shoulder

from D2 tool steel heat treated to Rc=62. The nib was 0.25 in. (6.3 mm) diameter and

.23 in. (5.8 mm) long with standard .25/20 right hand threads and a 0.75 in. (19ram)

diameter shoulder machined perpendicular to the axis of the tool. The nib rotation

direction was counterclockwise such that material was pushed downward by the threads.

The bottom of the nib was ground fiat with a set back from the back side of the sample of



approximately.002in. (0.05ram). Rotationspeedswere 1000rpmandtranslation

velocity was7.1 in/minute(3.0ram/s). Thenib hada 1° leadangle.

Someweldsweremadeon0.25inch ( 6.3mm)thick 6061Aluminumwith athin

0.0045inch (0.1ram)highpurity Cufoil alongthelayingsurfaceof theweld. After a

stableweldhadbeenestablished,thenib rotationandspecimentranslationwere

manuallystoppedasnearlysimultaneouslyaspossibleto produceanib "frozen" into the

workpiece.Thespindlewasequippedwith amechanicalbrakeandalthoughit is difficult

to estimatehow quickly theweldingoperationstopped,it wasnearlyinstantaneous

becauseboththemotoradvancingtheworkpieceandthetool rotationmotorareheavily

loadedduringwelding.[16] Plan view and transverse metallographic sections were made

through the frozen nib as discussed below.

Other welds were made on a 0.25 inch (6.3mm) thick workpiece in which the top

half was 2195 aluminum and the bottom half was 6061 aluminum. When etched with

Keller's reagent, these alloys appear very different and top to bottom flow can be seen

easily.

Vickers's microhardness measurements were made in various regions of the

welds.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig. 2 shows a plan view made at midsection of the weld with the copper strip

along the laying surface. The section was etched for 60 seconds with Keller's reagent.

This long etching time is needed to bring out the dark features seen in Fig. 2. The

direction of tool advance and rotation are indicated. The advancing side is on the right



andtheretreatingsideis on theleft. Fig.3 showsatransversesectionthroughanother

frozennib. In this figure,thenib is movingoutof thepagewith the advancingsideon

thefight andtheretreatingsideontheleft. Severalinterestingfeaturescanbeseenin

thesefigures.

Thelargecircular featurenearthecenterof Figure2 is thenib seenin cross

section.Surroundingthenib indicatedbyarrowsA is anopenspacewith nomaterial. A

similar regionwasseenby Colligan [17]in "stopaction"sectionstakenwhenthenib was

allowedto unwindfrom theworkpiece. Outsidethisopenregion(indicatedby arrows

B) is anearlycircularregion(the"rotationalzone")of darkheavilyetchedmaterial. This

region is approximately three times thicker than the distance that the nib moves in one

revolution and is seen in the detail of Fig. 4. It consists of fine grains which etched to

produce facets that reflect light off the optic axis and hence appear dark. It will be shown

that this zone rotates with the velocity of the nib.

Outside of the rotational zone is a "transition zone" marked by arrows C. The

zone is about twice as thick on the retreating side as it is on the advancing side. It is

believed that material in this zone rotates, but its velocity decreases from the rotational

velocity of the nib at the inner edge of the transition zone to zero at its outer edge.

Ahead of the nib at the top of Figure 2 (Fig. 5 shows an enlarged view) the

copper foil can be seen on edge. During specimen cutting some of the copper foil was

dislodged and its space was filled with mounting compound but it is seen, however, that

the foil curls around the nib at the outside of the rotational zone. A nominal strain can be

calculated by noting that in one revolution of the nib, an amount of material ahead of the

nib equal to V/2rcco (co and V are the angular and linear velocity of the nib) is spread



behindthenib overa distanceequalto onehalf thecircumferenceof thenib. This

nominal strainis ontheorderof 10,000%,andthefoil is unableto sustainsuchvery large

elongationsand tearsapartinto thesmallelongatedparticlesseenlight-coloredin Fig. 5.

Thesepiecesaremuchsmallerthanotherrelevantdimensionsin theweldingprocessand

providegoodmarkersfor materialmovement.

ThecopperparticlesseeninFig. 5 startto curl aroundtherotationalzonebut

shortlydisappearfrom theplaneof polish. It will laterbeshownthatthethreadson the

nib createa secondaryvortexor verticalflow of materialwithin therotationalzone.This

flow is upwardattheouter edgeof therotationalzone,inwardatthetop,downwardwith

thewashof thethreads,andfinally outwardatthebottomof theweld. On atypicalplane

of polishasseenin Fig.2, theparticlesappearatvariouspositionsthroughoutthe

rotationalzonedependingonwhereonthiscomplicatedunwindinghelicaltrajectory

theycameto restwhentheweldwasstopped.

Thevelocityof theverticalflow canbeestimatedfrom theequivalentvertical

velocityof thethreads.If threethreadsseenin Fig. 3 engagein thedownwardmovement

of metalit takessix revolutionsfor materialto godownandthenupwithin therotational

zoneduringwhichthenib travels1.2mmor aboutthreetimestheradiusof therotational

zone. Thus,anypieceof materialthatenterstherotationalzone,completesroughlyone

half of aroundtrip upanddownin thevortexflow beforeit leavestherotationalzone.

Thelargeverticalmotion of materialduringFSWcanbeappreciatedin Fig. 6

which showsacrosssectionperpendicularto theweld directionmadeonabimetallic

specimen.Thetophalf of the0.25in (6.3mm) thick specimenwasalloy2195andthe

bottomhalf of thespecimenwasalloy6061. Theadvancingsideis on theright andthe



retreatingsideis on thelefL UnderKeller's reagent(theetchingtime for this samplewas

1second)the2195etchesdarkandthe6061remainslight. Note thatthecontrastin Fig.

6 is amaterialcontrastwhile thecontrastin Figs.2 and3comesfrom differentetchrates

on thesame6061material.Very considerablemovementof thetop 2195canbeseen

into thebottom6061.Thedownwardmovementof 2195in thecentralregionof the

vortexflow is balancedby anupwardmovementof 6061neartheoutsideof the

rotationalzone.

Thecrosssectionof Fig. 3 shows many features also shown in the plan view of

Fig. 2. For example, it shows a region that etches dark on each side of the nib and

corresponds to the rotational zone seen as an annulus in Fig. 2. A light gray area is seen

on the retreating side (left) outside of the rotational zone. This region corresponds to the

transition zone of Fig. 2 and is larger on the retreating side in both Figs. 2 and 3.

Regions devoid of material near the grooves are also seen in agreement with Fig. 2. The

small bright white features in Fig. 3 are the copper tracer particles.

Notice that in Fig. 3 the flow in the top one third of the figure is dominated by the

shoulder rather than by the threads of the nib and has a quite different flow pattern than

material at the lower part of the nib. Flow in the lower two thirds of the cross section is

of primary concern in this paper. Clockwise and counterclockwise welds (with the same

tool) would have opposing vortex circulation directions and would be expected to have

different interactions with the flow in the shoulder dominated region. This interaction is

not yet understood, but it is believed that this interaction causes the differences between

clockwise and counterclockwise welds.
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Returning to Fig. 2, it is further seen that dark arc shaped features intercalated

with light material are left behind the weld. These features are seen coming offthe

rotational zone on the advancing rear side of the nib. Fig. 7 is a detail on the boundary

between a dark and a light feature. In the dark region the grains are faceted and are the

same size as those in the rotational zone. Also seen are rounded less heavily etched

grains from the white intercalations seen in Fig. 2. Also seen in this figure is a particle of

the copper tracer. Such tracer particles are found in various places in the dark arc shaped

material behind the weld just as they were found in the rotational zone. The tracer is

never found in the light material behind the weld.

Fig. 8 is an enlargement of the transition zone near arrow B in Fig. 2 from the

retreating side of the nib. Grains elongated in the direction of rotation can be seen.

These grains are parent metal subjected to entrainment by the rotating nib. If one assumes

that the material on the retreating side of the nib is squeezed through this transition zone,

there is a strain on the order of one half the nib diameter divided by the width of the

transition zone or about 800%.

An enlargement of this entrained material from the left hand side of the wake of

the weld tool is shown in Fig. 9. Since copper tracer material is never seen in this light

material, it is concluded that only material on the retreating side (that is to the left of the

copper strip in Fig. 2) is entrained. On the other hand, material ahead but on the

advancing side of the nib (and perhaps some from the retreating side near the center line

also) is moved by entering onto the rotational zone, undergoing several revolutions, and

finally dropping off in the wake of the nib. Microhardness tests of this entrained light

etching material showed a Vicker's micro-hardness of 35 contrasted with a hardness in
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thedarkbandsof 95andthereasonfor thedifferentialetch(in spiteof similar grainsize)

isapparent.Themetalin theFSWweldzone thusconsistsof two streamsof material

with differenthistoriesandmechanicalproperties.Therelativeamountsof metal

producedby thesetwo processeswill atleastpartiallyaccountfor differingweld

propertiesasweldscheduleandnib arechanged.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Material is moved around the nib in Friction Stir Welding by two processes:

a. Material on the advancing front side of a weld enters into a rotational zone

that rotates and advances with the nib. This material is very highly deformed and sloughs

off behind the nib in arc shaped features.

b. Material on the retreating front side of the nib is entrained (but never rotates

around the nib) and fills in material on the retreating side of the nib wake.

2. Material transported by these two processes has very different thermo-mechanical

histories and properties.

3. There is large vertical or vortex movement of material within the rotational zone

caused by the wash and backwash of the threads. Material entering this zone thus follows

an unwound helical trajectory formed by the rotational motion, the vortex flow, and the

translational motion of the nib.

4. Material near the top of the weld (approximately the upper one third) moves under

the influence of the shoulder rather than the threads on the nib. The interaction between

the material moving in this upper zone and the lower thread dominated zone causes the
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differencesbetweenweldsmadewith thesamenib but in clockwiseor counterclockwise

directions. Flow in theuppershoulderdominatedzoneis understudy.
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FIGURECAPTIONS

Fig. 1 Vorticesseenin theweld zoneof bimetallicweld of copperandaluminum. Light

regionsarecopperanddarkregionsarealuminum.Thesevorticesareroughly40lam

across,but scalesvary greatly.

Fig.2 Planview atmid thicknessof weldwith afrozennib. A copperfoil markerwas
on thelayingsurfaceof the6061aluminumandis seenat top. A is agapwithout
material,B is therotationalzoneor thatrotateswith thenib,andC is atransitionalzone
of materialthat is entrainedbytherotatingnib. Smallbrightparticlesin B aretracer

particlesfrom the copperfoil. Thedarkarcshapedbandsbehindthenib arediscussedin

thetext.

Fig. 3 Crosssectionof afrozennib. Bright copperparticlescanbeseenthroughoutthe
darkrotationalzonesurroundingthenib. Thetransitionalzoneof Fig. 2 canbeseen
outsideof therotationalzoneandis largerontheretreatingsidethanonthe advancing

side.

Fig. 4 Microstructureof rotationalzoneshowingsmallangulargrainswith occasional

coppertracerparticles.

Fig. 5 Regionaheadof nib showingcopperfoil onedgeentering into rotationalzone.
Note thefoil is immediatelybrokeninto smallparticleswhich appearatvariousplacesin

therotationalzone.

Fig. 6 Weldmadeonaspecimenwith aluminum2195on top and6061aluminum
below. Thedarketching2195iscarrieddownwardby thevortexflow of thenib

indicatinglargeverticalmovementof materialduringwelding.

Fig. 7 Detail of arcshapedfeatureandregionnextto it showingboth thedarkandlight
material. Copperparticlesareseenin thedarkmaterial. Suchparticlesareneverseenin

the light regions.

Fig. 8 Elongatedgrainsatretreatingsideof Fig. 2 neararrowC. Thismaterialisbeing

entrainedby therotatingnib.
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Fig. 9 Enlarged picture of entrained grains (now recrystallized and equiaxed) behind

weld on left side near D on Fig. 2.
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